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Ike Ptec m4 u Ike Co«»-
UT ter whkk U «<a«k«.
College Dedicated 
To Naval Service
Harry Goldberg ' 
Open Stock Reducing 
Me Friday
ONE RATION. In an impressively shon cere fP®nMr.ot only the col ly News last week in regard 
, mony held in front of Men’s '®»«^a«‘'»“=-^^'^‘*Ait-i«e-e»tta«»fi- ^,-jhe liinitpbced by the Price
Ad JUB- hall Monday aRemoon. the U. commumiy for t^ won Administrator
_ ' . . ■ .terfni /./wnArainn an.4 ... _____________
TICE for ALL.
- _____________ ____ the amount________________________________
•Navy 'commissioned the wperaion and friendly of stock permitted on hand af- ^ „ x x\T-n
. .ciH. shown. He pretlicied that ^er July 1. 1042, Golde's De- Qearudd BoyS Wifl
Naval Students Start Work 
Monday As Insfrudors . 






Advanced to RaiA 
01 Major
spirit s . e retllcie t t j^i
■‘the men graduated from thl.s partment store decided to do 
school will be the equal of or something about it Mr. Harrylege as a uainlng unit for nav al electridAns.
Lieutenant Commander Walk *o any graduated from Goldberg, owner of the store
..Via- .!AhAAl tAA AA.IAA* ... _ . . . ____ .__ __ ____ ___
Cla.<ses for fifty embryo elec- 
triciani! for the C- S. Navy went 
into intensive training here on 
Monday morning at eight o’clock 
inarching in formation to Sci 
ence hall where the cla^is work
cepieti uiv onus, uic ociciice ................... •••- g®t under way. For eight hours
buildlna and o.her buildings on '*'* aeeeP“n« «y reading his stock, either by passing the Although little has been said each day for the next four
the campus, after President W. Commandant of the excess on to his customers or about it. Clearfield is coming months their work will conUnue
H. Vaughan had formally offer Moreh^ Naval L^t ^ by returning it to the manufac- up again this vear wdth a base
• -viinrs.Th« hne u„ gys- jjgjj will either be eiectrclans Or else.
on behalf of the Navy, 
t d the ball , the S ien Walker, clos^ quirement. he r
Meet Mi Sterling 
Colored Nine
A mesaage received by Mrs ed their u-se to the prosecution turer. He chose
!er souncie:: ’’Colors.” the color tomers the benefit of the op- Perhaps that is putting it a-
ThU is primarily * Salute to 
the Saw. On Wednesday of 
last week the Hrst of what U 
expeoetl to be an almost con­
tinuous stream of sailors ar­
rived In Morehead. Contimieua 
at least for the duration of the 
war. By noofi Wadnesday the 
student sailors were welt settled 
in their Thompson halt home, 
and were, appareoUy getting 
rapidly acquainted. Th^ were 
apparently ver>- much at home 
in Morehead.
A large me^re of this la un- 
quesUanably due to the atti­
tude of the local citizens who 
have, because they honestly felt 
that way, have welcomed the 
Navy to Morehead and who 
have done their ulTiost to 
make these young men feel at 
home-
And judging from the remarks 
made by both officers and men 
of the Morehead Naval 'Training 
School, there is not a man who 
does not think that Morehea<t 
Is Just a little more than '‘AH 
right. And quite naturally not 
win faU to agree.
Eldon. Evans, will bring pleas- and the winning of the war. — ........ ................ - —------ ......w.o ....= v. -uc
ure to all of Morehead. “The Pre-=ident Vaughan in tender *f>e portunity to buy at a real sav- ''*«> •" 'heir bit srongly. hut these voung men
message announces that Cap- ing the facilitiefi of the college swain piped the watctr. and the ing while the stock is fresh and schedule. So far they are here for a purpose, and It
tain Evyifl who la on duty In for the use of the Navy said ceremony was ended. It was complete. In this issue of the have dropped one game, this distinctly not to entertain or to
the PaMma Canal Zone re- that he was proud to be 'he first really miUtarj- display News. Mr, Goldberg announces vear. losing to Grahn at Grahn. furnish escorts for unattach
reived hla second promotion, able to feel that this college is ever held m this city and as the opening of this money sav- Sunday Clearneld ^ **‘’'**' connec
and now holds the rank of Ma- taking a vital part in the pro wh attracte.! a crow* which i„g opportunity, an opportun- ,,, ____... . overheard one of the
jor in the United SUtea Army, gram of winning the war and would have been larger had ity to buy summer merchandise * unsuuied recwd to j-hief petty officers explain to a
Major Evans went into the the” Morehead has enlisted for iboce notice been possible. at the surt of the summer at 'he American Legion Col- .voung ladj-who was complaining
Army two veara ago having the duration. We M» not con The program was in .charge prices that u-sually prevail in a ored team from Mu Sterling. about the restricddns that pre. 
the rank of 1st UeutqnanL He tent to offer our students and of executive officer, Lieut, fall clearance sale, This colored team U one of vented the boys from enjoying
was sent to the Canal Zone. <,ur graduates to fight and to Em” Caliendo who introduced ^-nde Sam savs the goods 'he really good teams In thU 'heir company, that "this i.s
and has been there since that work, but Morehead is joining Harlan Power= representing the must go, and Goide’s gives you -’^^c'lon. and the locals are lak- war,” and these boys are
lime. with everything in its power, dty. of Morehead. Mr. Powers the advantage. “ ' *■—
Mrs. Evans ami f.er two child "Morehead girds itself for its ® sincere welcome to opportunity.
ren returned from Panama af- greatest effort. We have the 'be ofncerr: and men of the Na _______________
ter the outbreak of hostilities dual responsibility of serv ing vy. He -•^ted we as a com 
in December and is making her the militaiT
-
ing on a load when they meet here either to entertain or i 




iiv ni vy- «e siateo mat e as a w _ ■Ilea
i'the civilian muni.y have been honored by r;|«w||l aiw||||
... great people. We being one of twenty schools in VailUl Alivll
accept the challenge wiUv fuU thp nation selected to serve m
knowledge of its magnitude this capacity and that the com 
and genuine .ietermmaiion to muniy as a whole will cooper 
pursue it to the end.” ate to the.fullest extent to aic
Commander Walker, in re in canr-ing out the program. .
Ken Maynard Will 
Appear h Person 
On JnneStk
Imperial Cleaners Move 
To New Building
The Imperial Dry Cleaners 




Carroll D. Aliott, news com 
menutor from the WLW news
one of t
Since we pubhshefi the notice 
to those who have sons In the 
Navy, that they mi^t obtain 
the Navy attt^ for dliqiUy In 
tbeir wtnrtp» hn« K.«n
Remember Pearl Harbor?
In that case it is i^a slogan 
but a question- The t^'S'liJavy 
U asking the quesikm-aSd in 
answer they hope ol give dur- western star «bo dung 
pUrntag . ralubl. .n.w„ » U»l« “________ 1, __________ -II dards or oiciures cam the w<
„ _ ________ ,, Railroad street next door to the leveller and
Ken Maynard who comes to citizens Bank building. sixteen years
this city on Tueatlay, June !).^ bulldlnB was built Shanghai before U was fin
for a per.^onal appearance with i© house the Drv «cuP'e<‘ by ttie Jape and
3' ^
> hi-s ining esublishment by . owner, Mr, John Will Holbn who invites his customers to 
_ vlBti them in their new home.
best
informed men on the Far east 
tcxiay. addresseo the commence . - , ,
crowd which packed the ‘‘'*'‘**
have not been defeated this say that the Navy- in his opinion 
.reason, and have the scalp of appreciated the friendliness am- 
the Cincinnati White Sox one kindness of the citizens, am' 
of the notably good colored the spirit back of it all. 
teams of Ohio dangling at their U is certainly true that the 
bel'- if.er of th«.- navy are here for
Naiuraiiy Cletirfield would (lurpose. and that purpose Is p-• 
pve not more than tw- or so marily to,prepare these ynur-t 
right arms to win. And thi vis- men to help win this war. A;-, i 
lions have a winning roiiiplex, the cltlzezns of Morehead ;.s 
also. So the outcome may and well as the college students a- 1 
prt^bly will furnish a contest faculty are dniy anxious to lo 
to write home about. operate with the Naval auth^-r
Remember- the date. Sunday iiies in carrying out their rvo 
n. m. at iOO. gram. U'< still proper and ^'i .
—--------- •. to ro^t and greet the sailptC to
Rev. Ramah Jolmeoii even "date” them if you wUh. 
Rotni-na Tn Paatnrsio but i«fs as citizens and as read 
Retunu To Pastorale Americans give them the r ebt 
Rev. Ramah Johnson will carry on their work without 
arrive Wednestiay tn resume embarassment of too much ind
Morehead Church of God. For the pastpastor of tl*'’too many sccial obligations Let - accomodate our plan* t'of the navy. They -j
. In dwv of redmlOiut
3mfu'p.'Sli.EE^S u.™ ™,pup, >» M. i««o poul t'.pIs;.
—inaiMiviv Iz is largely due to hie foitb maht WmV> Onm Kia vaara of I.. *1.... x?yM.«Vt wKtta __ ______
Tboy U9 not ginnwng on ^^^bfjoor pictures tot to
fe servtee office and 
we have eome at the News of­
fice also. We vill be glad to 
pats them oni to die families 
of boys In to N«vy.'“ 
Incidentally, we .received a 
letter from 'die Louisville Of­
fice of the U. S. Navy HecruH- 
'ing Service, whkb we are iMWid 
to pats on to you. about the ar­
ticle and picture we ran for the 
Navy’ Here's the tetter . which 
explain.s Itself.
I.oiii!^ne. Kpttucfcy. May 27. 
Mr. Jack WlJgon. fidttbr- 
The Rowan (County NgRS.
t bom In ______ __ take care of yoor aeeda. ShiceIf'- “ " is • to only things theyoiith^"*^ Natkm-vrt* f ̂  '^mnc'hes'^**’^ P^^uV^'eve^y’^ei^ -Japanese undarstind. The win
« tochinery in to ptace, and e‘^«-ceremony, thus demonatrating'
just seven montha after Pearl
forget, that America will i 
forget Pearl Harbor but wUI go ,
Harbor that America does ■f>el
He has collected^many ( 
boy songs and stories which are 
living out and put them into 
book form. Many of the songs 
ulking
westerns.
 l ce, a «''ber be complete or the
,wu. B-pu.™ ”” "• ”: rider and roper
all
the
out to avenge that sub in 
bck.
emember^
At T;55 a. m- ‘Monolula tlto. !
la« December 7. the fir st oip- 
my bombs were dropped et
Pearl Harbor. That unforgpuble 
hour is equiveiant to 22S p ir
present Eastern war time.
Dear lir. Wdem.
Our Recruiter In Ashland has 
just forwarded to us the cut 
from your newspaper of the 
Navy Sticker Offer.
The pan tot impressed the
So V 126 p. m- BWT 
p m. OUTr time fCWT) at each
LegiMi .^miliary To 
Bb«to.Fri4>7
The LfUfiB___ Auxmary will 




way measures possible... peace 
by compromise is not to be 
thought of.” said Mr. Alcott.
The Japs roust be given a 
thorough beaUng and the peace 
must be severe. It is the only Swinford 
thing the Japs undersund. If 
any other method is pursued 
it will only give them an oppor 
lunity to begin preparation for 
another war of conquest .sentenced
He advocaien nuiiniaining of suspended or probated for one 
and de
rens wa«M>iy what is be--t for 
the Navy at aJ) tfinrs or.d un 
der all condltionii.
M^l OfBrcr
Lieutenant Commande.- Hub 
hard P. Saumler.? of Chicago, is
Charle= Fraley pleaded gull- aLmenfAmi- a7 tSl 
. before Federal Judge Mac n,^jcai officer of the ur.U.
CailetUburg May commander Saunders, a former 
Kentuckian, was a prominent.
Local Man Gets 
Probated Sentence 
Ater Setting Fire
‘to the charge of failing 'o t i , i . 
U. S, Foren Ui,d. He was
1
90 days in jail. hosp^J-" ‘n
How to AdiT^ 1
of the 500 recruiting su- weHt- at 7:30 at the MldUnd of *700 given
........... ............. patro
More than half of the quou fenses in the Orient for the year.
Them
been asked
cat and be done with It; but 
that you also carrftd through 
with a forceful parugraph cer^ 
uin to double the cidM for to 
attnetive window stickers.
It is ju-st su^ Oxtn effort 
on to pan of dOr dtfoens that 
is going to have a positive 
effect upon our War Effort.
Thank you for going a Uttle 
(artor than you were- asked 
tq go. TouTe helping to win the 
war.
o, u.. r„Lf;rB3s3''rw..»
.._____ ______ _______________ - -- . . .1 PMOmpaoiKl art. uma~m Oa»»«hr. Wil»
the Oath of Office will be ad- to be in attendance as Import ready been raised according to Twenty seven graduates were Charles FTaley on a hunting Saunders, in ordinary
minlnered to all Navy enlistee ant business will be dlshussed. Dr. J. d Falls, chairman of the presented with degrees at the irip My 12, 1S42, on Slat Camp conversation they should be
who desire to qualify ------------------------ drive, and less than half of the dose of the address. President j„ ^is county. Charles addressed as "Commander" n^
It U hoped to break all pre- No Week Day «««nty has been solicited. Many william H. Vaughan conferred ,,,-mnted to smoke a as “Lieutenant”. Courtesy will
vlous enllstmeni records durln^^ contributions are being made uie degrees Fraley aiietnp ed to sm e
this period, in order to make «*tmee At inu -without solicitation and he is nr SQoi«Te> ® hollow - g„ times.-------
the record all the more defln- The managmeoi of the Trad confident that the qtmu will «aJ^«vi“n™sident of The fire in the-cAree continued Lieutenant Caliendo should
iiely an answer to the' chal- Theatre announces that aU ^ n»re ton reached, 5*™ roU^m. '.iHivered the to bum after the hunting party ^ addressed by his Ulle of
lenge Isaued by to Japs 8«ven week day matinees will be dls Chairman Falls . revealed ^ .'LurSw L and ftolly escaped to to Lieutenant- Ensign Ros? toy.,
months ago, continued through to lummer that *425.00 hve been collected, t^r^ew . aS L be addresset either as Ensign
It to bop«l to have twenty months. Thto change to n^ with itoWenian, most of deer for it umh..r r Rose or Mister Rose, Chief PetQ- ol.
five men from the Ashland Re- because of war conditions. The QeW, a Urge part of Morehead Tn^.w wito faculty ficers mav be called Chief by
cruillBg station sworn fn at the new schedule will start on June and .several other seciion-s of ^p-gion trailed the hunters with Nigger . , ^jisjer.
cereiuoriy on June 7, at 1^5 p 10. &tuntoy and Sunday to -^he county not yet heard from. admiSnration the Forest Service bloodhound saUors? Well. Hi.
-- the home of Charles .and ^ ggptna to , have bc-en w doly. ac
...
be Rowan county boys. erly at 2:30 o
C E. Klncannon,. Jr„ Officer in 
Charge-
Naturally, we are proud to 
receive such a letter, not only 
because of the thought It con­
veys. but because it makes us 
even more anxious to .serve in 
whatever capacity possible.
And now a letter which we 
have been, waiting for a long 
time. And it is H 
with the 
from a Morehead boy in the 
U. S.
right in line
Navy and serving 
warship. Bobby Hogge, grand­
son of Mrs E. Hogge. has just 
reached poit from an ocean voy 
age. Naturally be does not say 
where he Ia But, here's his let­
ter. notable cheifiy for what It 
does not say.
Dear Mom. Mother, Uncle Soy. 
Aunt Elsie and Tom,
I sure wish I could have writ 
ten to you wdiile I was away 
but It was Impossible to. I hope 
you remember me telling you 
there would be times when I 
can't write. So here's hoping 
you haven't worried too much 
( (Continued. On Page Two)
Contribute To 
To The USO, 




tU every citizen has been give 
an opportunity to contribute:
«. from to 
bnilding to the auduitolum. 
•One member of to claa
Steve Szegidl, received-Jils_de Fraley.
cepted by old and young. --- --
made up and those who have zS to
bee* mi.v<«il or'who for some ^ir Corps in December, and to
reason or other hAve‘horm expected to report immediately 
contributefi will be given ‘an 'raining- . 
opportunity to do so.
A meeting of the chairmen 
of the committees wa.s held on'
Monday night and another 
scheduled for ’niurcday -night 
of next week. All committee 
chairman should meet 
Post Office building on Thurs 
day evening
It is hoped to close the cam 
paign with not only the quota their son. Theodore Luster who 
of *700 filled, but overstibscrib
Rowan county should not on Bataan is missing.
Civilian Morale 
Will Win War
John Lnster’s Son 
b Musing h Action 
In Philippines
t auitude ot our iTefiBse, but 
e overlook the fact that It wasWhat is aivilian morale? How ......................
Important is It? Is, It really vlt- complaceno' of the country • 
al to our conduct of the war. ^ whole that was reflected. 
How important it to was ans- -i-^e blame for defeat lie*; upon 
wered for us In France. There jbose who put party politics.
lal at ' ■
forget that Hie have almost as jj jg
vr in,! \f« tnhn r „=tor nf ''ere not many traitors among person mbition before
Mr. and Mrs John Luster of oeople in France. No one natriottom— and since we are 
this city have /«rd French can be- ,j,e voters whose word. In the
Ue'-e 'hat- But there were far iga analysis, is law. the whole 
s^th WalnwHrtt »» “>ay seeking patriots- blame is on our shoulders,with Genera! Wainwrlghj
their manner of living prote Clvlliain morale is the mor-- it cled ale of you and me. ami of our
1 in the service as we .
are asked to subscribe dollars jgpg 
- a. CSO. Md thet »r ev^
probable that Luster is power groups, pressure neighbor: at home and at work, 
those taken prisoner by „oupg trying to force their own it cannot be legislated. It can-'
dollar we sutscribe hun
groups i  t f  i   .....................
ideas on every one else. The not be decreed. It is the one 
Rowan minute these self seeking pat- piece of war ivork we can all
of other dollars will be raised 
in ocher parts of the nation to 
help furnish recreation and for
county boy who has been re riots drew apart Into little work at, twenty four hours a
ippine Islands. the unified enemy swept ii y to keep clvUIan mo-wa
In the ..rvi-. ti«, Relative, here have beeo comiuen good tvlthout tvhkh the rale high Is .Imple. First, thererorinaJi-e.il sreerr-s.-'o; ■
a7iS” era-lej "X 1. l«a. detuo. = o”S SSS 
- voo Off^t UP veoeil. aud a graud.o « 1. W.their Uvea. Will 
Just ONE DOLLAR?
i- -
The Rowan Couniy Hews •' to live iwth or.w and after the
Cl» M.n.r =. tt' "
KKSTCCKY. November 1. 1»W
li e b'^th
war Is over. - 
Here are the meeting places 
and the dates of meetings. 
Morehead. Monday June 8, at 3 
p. m. Couniy Agent’s offiee.
mcAOE-nVAn ffnr-" KENTL'CAi-------- Big Brushy. Monnay. June 8 at
— ---------------------- ----------- ^ at T:30 p m at school house.
^ ElTTOUvnie. Wednesday. June W- 
at T;30 at school house
1><TK -WtLSON — ^
I got . blj >urprt.e y.stertW
wB.n I !Ot >
,tx. He; fe.UnS 
cra«y ilioiit th« »yj. He saU 
he L. going U ‘ay W t" ™ 
years. He wanti to come where 
1 am. so I'm going to try and 
' get him here. I believe 1 can.• i . i '__i n, gud he me. t«e mey w 
I would rather seen him In the
Farm Meltings 
To Be Held
______ ^ — —------Sharkey. Thursday June H at
'* " 730 at school house
for sale are guaranteed agolnst Haldeman. Friday. June 12 at 
decline below 85 percent of par- ,30 p. m. at school house 
iiy and for the most pan are Friday June 12 730 p
not vet subject of price celUng- ^ ^oxool house.
Bv loyal cooperation with ev- perklns. Monday. June 15 at 
— 'phase of the governments 230 p m at school house 
igram to increase production Bank, Monday June 15
..............— nnres. ... . ---.,1
firOMBN bald «C eveer *MrJi.rt.?LThreriia3
(hat oaly SM.Mt wobm bow are
53571?
World War I. How woaa* wOl U
the Arm.
[ get him' here we’ll get 
leave and come to see you and 
Mary. I'U bet we wouldn t 
know him. I’ll bei he’s so fat 
*and tanned."





iConUnued ffom'last week! f^^^ers should -- 
Farmers have a tremendous husmess in
prevent runaway prices. ^ school house.
• - -1 be able -on. . i' .
»t,vp in the success of <he g^- pjanner to make a maxi- parsers. Tuesday June IG at
^f^!»n.-s policies w control contribution to the was p m at school house,
nrevent Inftotlon. effort. The more complete the Wednesday. June
CoBswell. Tuesday, June I« : 
pront- 2^x) p m at school house.
«BB adjMt Uh
aaU to tka rate
And again the Navy. Clayton 
Ray Turner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C, E Turner of Elllottville 
joined the Navy last week and 
reported for duly at the Great 
Lakes StaUon.
SUll more. John Paul Messer 
completed the work at the In- 
- ' 50l and —
agw. I recelv^22 car*-and- 
?wV packages. I want to thank 
each of you myself when I get 
home on leave, which won’t be 
long I hope. My birthday was 
spent very happily for me. I 
was with my brother Llgon and 
my uncle Frank Jordan. We 
had a swell time.
:Well tody is May 16 and I’m 
a man «f 21 and I’-M be 21 after 
this war Is over If you get what 
I mean.
I particularly want to thank 
Miss Mary Alice Calvert, Miss 
Wth ^Jlckell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Waiter Caudill for the nice 
cards they sent. I al» want to 
thank the Cititens Bank for 
the match bolder they sent.
1 have been reading about
M L’SO the people of More- 
head are giving money for. It
I would like to have a letter 
from each and everyone of you 
but as.I said before when ! get 
homo I will see and talk to you.
The card I enjoyed moat was 
from my mother, father and 
my brother Pete. I hope how
brother Frank the Army 
Jewell a» a nurse. Then it will 
be O. K.. one in each branch 
of the service.-
Sincerely your Mead, 
Pvt. Claude DUlon Kessler. 
United SUtes Marine Corps.
Dr Ag.F. EOingtoa
nLNTlHT
noi'RR: a=a> fcca . 
(Kfic-r Acrma From ('krtodsa 
rbnirh OB B. Mata
WU of IITIDS.
A Bor«aa of Conoas^r^rt
l . 
lOOl 1i iwiw- c .. — ................... ............prices ana p ^ jj, sffccess of the government pro- -.3^ p m at sch<
They have check gram, the smaUer wUl be the ^
m a po- r.«ce.»rj- sacrtlces In wood or
5 standards and the more Civilun Morale
w an l«.Me.0M iuBMwIVM 
U a^ 14 jMira eM. Tk« 
• tka priBolptl roMm 
1 wbl«b additional Ubor alght 
Irawn. bat niarly all sf tU* 
tralBlns tor aklllad or aMsk
reived his rating as Radio Op- 
erasnr 3c. He Teft Monilay of 
this week for an advanced Ra­





the success 01 ------
InflaUon, and they are m- influence living st r s t t
sUlon to exert grea quickly victory will be won. (Ctntinued From Page One)lt e^ s----- ic l ict r in db ,ctnl
In bringing about the succ^ The sooner will agriculture and must not show
these measures. Many win re- country as » whole he able „.g fnclharay. U'e must nm 
cal' the boom in farm prices return to th& ways of peace- permit ourselves to he goverh- 
• tocom^ in mT-WW but The Rwan county agrkulf
wUl also remember the dlsas- al agent is now planning 
.................. program whereby
ed by our prejudiles tov^rd 
-any group. M'e must avoid dis­
ruptive
•awt to’lly UrM-toBi 
Uaor danaodt that will ariM aaniiccs
ifeat ODt-foarth M Uw demaod oaa 
•I by the typa of aaaklltod 
praralltiic la tka potaKM 
raaarra of veoMB.
Ing years. Farmers are no n Second, there are the "do'.s”.
ly producers and sellers of com- This will mean we must strive for emotional
modiUes, but also purchasers of several volunteer leaders stabllitv. We'' mus\ show self- .Amricans All
large quanUtles of fertiliaers. will be needed In the different eontroi We must remain cahn -bout me. Well it won’t he Img.
feeds, machinery, and other commu^tiw^of^^^h^ will agalasi all subver- [ bave^a birthday. I
supplies for producti^and of J^-e S’”ln“thls pro-
urge quantities of goods and ^
................ ..— better In this drive against In-3] 
r victory
We must re- 
.American-s 
Americans
ail who believe la ihe Ideals
your letter that you were 
idihg me a box. but it hasn't 
crriv'e l .'vt: I would like to get 
. leave in a few month-* and 
< -me home and see you and 
le: >T.u all see me in my uni-
services for family living-
3S~=:;; fSrs.TS.i'S .-.i. ™.i,
pfles pp th«p nculiur, ha, bash PertMaiPd »p»--K and cooppr.1. with „ ^gh. In Morahaad
They ar. owner. o( bond,. Ufa pH *ho want to help, wttbmit ,Ve sure had Mdie meal
insurance policies, and of farm parry out the educational or carmg whether they ntlcken and pie for din-
mortgages. At the same time ,^,^rl^ on tHe Price ceiling in an P''»l«'lant, Jew or Cath- g„,j gn ov.sters we could 
prices of many of the basic com effo„ w prevent Inflation. * —"*------- ' '
moditia which farmers have
fEMmxr
re e t I fl t
In ordgr to'a^aint the pub­
lic with this program the fol­
lowing meetings have been 
by the C
. We must remember
joint alms, and 1 
dl.<iagreemenLs.
Our country is like i
t for supper.-
John D. Epperhart 
Dear Mother and Dad;
Just to let you know that I 
am weir and hope you are the 
same. Last week 1 was in Chi­
cago. Now I’m in New York 
City We get round fast in the 
Xavy I wont Ite here very 
long. So don’t writ* to me till 
I get a permanent address. I 
•saw my first blackout here in 
lirooklyn last night and it does 
make you fee; funny.
I think we will leave Sunday 
for someplace. I saw a fleet of 
H. M. s ships. English you 
know I i-an'i think of much to’ 
-ay. Mom. but can tell you a l°t 
about it sometkiy, doon I hoi*.
I was in Canadu coming to 
-Ve» York. If .vou get seasick 
d.'n't take a ride In a boat. I 
didn’t get sick but a lot of the 
did. Me nook our IM) 
the L*SS Willmen- 
ton. Admiral Dewey's flagship 
rhtring the Spanish American 
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minor your loving .-son, Boh
belea- gtranf................. __ jngelv enough about the
ranged ounty Agent. of old. We can hold came lime the above letter was
.............................. s a very busy victory, we can, retehAlthough'this Is _____ j
time of Jeer it is fell that ev- “P °“rMM —g waaifciraw u r y a t n  p '' t men m me iieia. was received
eryone asked should Uke part ‘f are united. It we. If you from Bobby’s 
iSm^’EtwaST from bU wprit to find, out just < ‘f all of ua demoiuurste imm. who la <
following letter 
by 'Mrs. Hogge., c ived the in th fi ld,
father, Rex Brig-
... ®*X1 I I nat on, alao in the NavT- 
Uking ofT an hoar or no our Jaitii In the IdeaL of de- Dear Mass and Mary, 
this program is and how
na.de DUIm Keealer Wrttoa
Dear Fr1end.< of Morehead;
I Want to thank you who .cent 
me birthday cards and pack-
ViaORY CHICKS
Ut the FLEMINGSBUHC HATCHERY supply 
you with the rary BEST m BABY CHICKS. Sosae 
efaicka OB band and a hatch each week throuHi
June 4th. Phone 168. Come »; C«1I; or Write. . 




For Your New Shorter Hair-Do 
CaD 257 for Appomtment
Our oil! prices still prevail, ranging
$2.00 up to $6.50
»Iacluiiek»s PenBaaents. $3.00 anti Up.
AT THB
Mtie Jane Beauty Shoppe
We Got 'Uni
’ Famfly Ice, Picnic Ice Store Ice or ’ 




IVe make oor own ice & mine our coal
Morehead Ice & Coal Company
tf5Haj3abS-.£e2S
Phone Tteo-Fne-Seven
Sunday and Monday, June 7 and 8 
Bob Hope and Madeliene Carroll in
jlly Favorite Blonde
i Sbpm»«. ii> BoIlet.«i L.l~t F.i MotU W«w. 
TUEBPAY. JUNE .9, 1948
KElTi^YNARD IN PERSON and Ken Maynkrd hi
Fighting through
i, lilTE of- r--;iEroiLwa'_l I IN JMErliCA I
Wcr:nesday and thuraday, June 10 and 11 Bi^o 
Judy I’anova, Allen Jones and Ann Miller m....
Home in Wyoming
; “Lost Jungle’’ Serial and “PUytTO^i^Hai^
: Friday and Saturday. June 12 and 13 (douhlb)
i Roddy.McDowUandJaneParwe.il in...
: Gene Autry in ,
On the Sonny Side 
true to the Army
New Serial Beginning Saturday: Pearls of Nyoka
BURINC »4I, STATE TAXK TVMO BV 
KENTUCKY'S LEGAL BREWING INDUS* 
TRY CONTRIBUTED *344,519 TO 
PUBLIC WELFARE. INCLUDING OLD 
ACE ASSISWNCE, AID TO DEPENDENT 
CHILDREN, COUNTY HEALTH SERVICE.ETC
r* FALLS CITY BUR
100% STkAIOHT-AOH
In New Home
We are more than pleaeed to" amwance that our Dry 
Cleaning EstahGshnnmt has been moved to NEW & more 
commodioos boilding, hnilt especially for soch a hnsiness 
and ar^^ed U give the heU and qnkhest SERVICE 
it is possible to givef-We are prood of oor new home a 
home vrhich yonr hnsiness has helped ns to bnSd:------
We invite yon to visit os in onr new home, to drop in at
any time and inspect ns:-----Onr machinery is all New
and in the best of coditkm to give yon high quality woA
at oor REASONABLE prices:----- Bring your work if
you wish or call and we wiD come:----- Onr new home
is on Railroad Street next door to the old Citizens Bank 






SAVE BUY DEFENSE AND WAR SAVING ST AMPS AND BONDS!
Statement to You
OB tho paUic for
c thta, we .11 ct "onlh. derotbifin the eooatry fotberinf U»o
Our etocke -----------
jeer gatherinc i 
We thought e
_______wo knew would not bo a»»iUhlo Uter.
J„iM tk. rijhl thi.^ br b.jm. . r~r b. .d™«»
m .rubw
Ixxht„ that w. coja pu. th. ...iM. «■ to r«i
•“ ^ o-i». b- - b-" .... tboooutd. of aoUMo-worth o(
Uraod. Sloroa !> 
tf.pl. Foil «ia Winttf- Mtfphtf.au. tftfh tf
CO, aoohi. tfloa Shoo, ihtf tfp »ot .nlUblo .mw u.a Tho tfbof
sr.tf‘S>:i:j?F°'.’:':trw.“Litfoa u-. We cheeked erery nrers gWe
« the LOWEST POfilBLE PRICES.
GOLDE’S DEPT STORE
Horehead, Kentncky
NeWISTHETIME FOR QUICK ACTION
ACTION
AND WE ANSWER THE CALL WITH AN
ll-out” clearance




_____ __ OP ■»«. VALUE X
Aw SawUpIo One HeHOn SUMMER MERCHANDISE AT A 
Prte BPW Today’s WHOIESSAIE PRIHS. _______
CHILDREN’S A MISSES
ANKLETS
100 Dozen at Lett than the 
Whetettle CotL Per Pair
WeMEH-S RAYON HOSE IQtf
Mtf, _______  Fpltfo. RotfUtf 39c. ylotf---------*
Woiiien'sFullFashionNose C^c






WE CLEAR THE RACKS OF 
MORE THAN A THOUSAND
DRESSES
MUST BE SOLD BY JULY 1
h.oratf^t.i.Jtftf.otf-.t«k.-NEVER BEFORE HAVE Wl^FFEKED SUCH 
VALUES AT THE BEGINNING OF A S EASON. All Priotf UMITED M STOCK 
ON HAND. __________ _________________
Sold ONLY ia ranOea of 
I dox. pr»o per doi 48eti
Sixea from 






lien's Bannerwne SmIb POT
-/ui NEW Su^ii. ili I'll 1................
MEN'S DRQS SOCKS 2 for 25c




A^J Soio. Rioior »-eS D™oo“ otfw horn Utf pou-. M
Prfattf Btfuttfl Ltf. Frodu: 2 Fltf. Wtfh Stft., 2 Fitf. lAO. StfU,
Sheer VoUea. Siaea 12 to 44.




GROUT-3-^ VALUES to ?2.95
ORGANDY FQOCKS
VOIIES - SLUB BROADCLOTHS, Bro.adtfh Oh««-. wHh Bi.w 
All Siuotf Ai.a EXTRA Sue. lo SO.
^j:fi^li~aooh«thi.tfi.^
>V0MEIiSSLACKS9gc
Stfuo Low Prico. tf Ltft Y..r
"fi
Curtain Saim.




Wtfk.hl. SILK Fntfk. of Shtfltfkhu, Btfobtf-p., P™t»i 0"^ Ftftfr 





Your Choke of 100 Hols, $1.95 to 53.95 ml
Nooy Bbu Strowo 




• ' ■; ■ . •.' —. "•■ *" ' V- '
Goldenss°:r 1 Surplus Stock
Friday, June 5
■" S«&43SMP.L. *lt 





WE SHOOT THE WORKS 
. WITH SMASH VALUES.





BOYS POLO SPORTUAJ19 jrwixi
SHIRTS 29c
NOW IS THE HME TO BUY The Best Shoes Uul 
Money Will Buy In Any Prke Range.
RUBBER boa be«8 from. AO Co^peddoa Sole* Mch o« GreCord. Poaeo, Crop# oad 
Co^ Sole* have boon frosen. Thore wiU be no more. No Sbooe will have beavier than 
( or DroM. We have tho«uaiid« of pair* of Paneo Sole and of
double aole •hoe* which were bought before the freeaing order went into effect. We 
win be allowed to have oolp a certain nnm ber of pair* in stock in July. So we eitbcr 
have to dispose of our entire stock o f shoes immediately to bold the winter shoes
• return the winter shoes to the i lofae turer who made them.
BOY’S Army ^^Navy
With Sam Brown Belts
BOYS’ SI.ACK surrs. each. SU9
HEN'S SUMMER RANIS
REDUCED
in Every Price Range — WooU or Wash Pants
CHILDREN’S BETTER GRADE SHOES
SANDAU $<i 49 
OXFORDS
And DRESS SHOES, 
isixes up to 3’s_______ 1
WQMEN’S WHITE DRESS
OXFORDS
rI^Jv^ W» «» 1 49
rs OXFORDS
Lw H-ta. o~a o™a« 
Uidlur wilk I
^ Bbck, BB~«. —e 1
BIG BENN and ALLEN
OVERALLS




Sanfortaed dmmk. Regular 
$1.98 Valuea Covwt Cloth 
Shirts to match
149
THIS IS OUR ANSWER -
EVERY PAIR ol Sport Shoes andSnmmer Shoes Must Go in this Sale
OXFORDS $169
OXFORDS $J98
MEN*S SPORT In Brown
OXFORDS
$3.95; this Sei; Only ^ * ^ _____
$269
MEN’S'mRK SI«v. wortk ^ A F f.. S H U t ) $179
sr.'^B...w OXFORDS
$435 e»l $535 Oxfords
$298
SHIRTS
Broadcloth and Prints. Re­
gular $1.49 values only 99
MEN’S DRESS
Sraw Hab
A Better Hat Per Laos 98<
.. WALL PAPER.. 
30,000 ROLLS 




Tiuads”. Me^y Werrow Widths.
98^
WOMEN’S $5.00 and $6A0
. FRIENDLY SHOES
Drms ad Spert Styles.
TOUR CHOICE 398
SMART STYLE SPORT 
OXFORDS
298E.WT r.k W *>Skoa. JUl k.~ M«l »ckfc 
a swi« I. wutfc b™™
md C<





14 Pattenm ef Papers that 
Sold as High as 1 Be pm- 
RoU: for KRehsm RidresM, 
and livmg Rem
SPORT SHOES. Brown and WhAa, Brown mi Tm
■dtypeej Memsh styfae; WMg tip«-d Stfulght l»et AR
at Om Prise Dnfag lUs AU Out Sde 5
BOYS DRESS OXFORDS
3.SJ «a«, GnCwa <k—. $1.98I. E.WT pur -
irtk a*Je- ata. n t. 6. G.t. p.k BOW
boy TENNIS SHOES 77




a W wkk. -.fclk *»
k.d.>aklMkah.l.«b>ib
PerRdI 5
WesheUe Paper Per the 
Kkrheu aed Bath Rem




Plesife PWA » 12
BEDSPREADS $ pS
Uw than Wholesale Prise ^
CRINKLE CREPE
BDSPREADS
Mihfe Bed Sine.peuU b
This b $1 Cents Cheeper thee Lest Tear
RAYON DRAPS
Fan Lined - Full Siuoa. Re. 
gular $X98 end $4JB .
$198















Buy War Bonds And Stamps
Row^ County’s Share for tm
Month of May is $5,200 ^
BUY WAR BONDS NOW-TODAY AND EVERY DAY-for the Duration 
That is iess than 50 cents a month for each man, woman and child in this county.
Our boys are offering their lives, can we do LESS than buy 50 cts. worth of safe 
living for ourselves and at the same time and with the same money buy wea­
pons for them to carry on the fight. Official U. S. Treasury War Bond Quotas For May
' * «tis»cat nceki the Seem-juc^
OF THE TREASURY
to ^-s rm* tr Enraocfi
ft3a M.S • w I (lip fv «a> lau *r Kr anis arf ls*tap
U «sn- ^ Ua btlsa. tt U Ito »r M Ma
KENTUCKY
U. S. Treasury Orflilal 
V/ar Bond Quota* for May i*13,400




u •. sM «rM laainaai aurl uri or »r Ib* md I 
Ib. tbsa B. uuua doUan atoy BMa.
M a^BBt
.Ir„-a"-rs‘i:3ri?s,-‘:usu2i3 • V
ar* as «IB nu ar aa«iS KU KUBM> a aBth. sad Usy aia
d.Uf. kt a MUlaa daUais a oaU dUaat TnB Ba (M«la at',1 I
M aU-Bt ^adBtlB pszlhla. CitaBa U as <------------------
MUBit U B Bsaat sat (snk oar hU afhra.
*10,100'
,„u,io^O’ t^iiMjiaooo
It ta aaaaantal/ aaadad tar BsUar fiaas. B a#rt a 
Br Bd at tha mm Uia Uaa aas a> uaui. ftara ara ut caaaA
. (tBa ca (B amaa — Oa thliv B ti« aUk hb> tf as b <> ap^ '
«at U aatsd sfiBUtBBraBtarrsar aanlav — a Utka 
far LUartr. tt la asS a bat it ta not atB a BBtrikatlB; U Is-a B 
, tB. tt laUfBt. cor TUB Bd ^ataatlB latar. ^
suT m W»fB ;b — mwim aBa JB la BBt la MTI« n » Wk .
la Ubactr aBtt 
X IMB 1 Baa jaw «
m tha MBaaSaw Jah ahaa« a( toaaahic tha War attort
Tha abOTa OUP d Eaatoefcr “w.SF
matai. by «o«iaUef. far tba Booth ^
War Bold Quota lor tha Btala h
IMl“’,s:±r2:£rs
la^ia-arj «* ha5*—ftaf. «— «« !»• WM.
Its up to You, Hr. and Mrs. Rowan Countlan. lets Cd Going. Sign up your 
PNge Cards NOW, and belter slillKEEPTHEPLEDGElO YOUt SONS.
>: ■
II Persona^
Mr anti Mrs Edd WilUams.
D Blair - 
ors Wednesday
Mr ^ Mis Wfltor Hogge 
and tamify of Lesington -ware 
the Sunday guests of his moOi- 
er. Mrs E. Hogge.
Mr. and Mrs. E F Flood of 
•AshUnd were the. Snnday 
guests Of bis parents, Mr and 
Mrs W .D Flood.
dilas Frances Pemt, 'daugfit- 
Some of those from out of er of Prof, and Mrs. C. O Pe- 
rajt received her masters’ de> 
gree In fine arts pt Columbia 
in New York Tues-
MUs Katherine Powers ^nt 
the weekend .with her parents 
Mr and Mrs J H Powers and 
famUy
Of Mrs. C. E. Dillon were Mr 
and Mrs Herbert Heflin of Win­
chester; Mr Will Heflin and 
daughter, Nova of Winchester 
Mr and Mrs Shelby Harris and 
daughter Janet. Winchester 
DTik Johnson. Unner Mo.: Mrs. 
Bill Townsman, Lexington;
Mrs. Cun Dillon. Hammond, 
Jnd. Mrs. Hugh Bucher Lexing­
ton: Mr and Mrs Vernon Olllon 
Hamma^d. Ind; Paul Dillon. 
Hetnmond. Ind; Mrs. la Smal­
ley, Shdb>-. Ind.: Mr and Mrs 
Minis Jarvis and daughter. Ilc- 
GJone’ Mis-s Evelyn Clevenger 
Cra.vson; "MIm Ina Bowling. 
Grayson: Jim Flannery, Reaver 
Ohio: Mrs. Luthtr Flanery and 
family, Oldtown; Mr arid Mrs. 
Everett McNight. Westwood: 
Mrs A B Rice. .^shlatId; H. M- 
Stewan. Ashland; Elwood Dfl* 
Ion. San Diego. Cal4 Wm. Dur- 
ier B1
Sirs Freeman Webb and her 
daughter, Mn Leword Gentile 
Of Louisvilie wee the guests of 
Mrs Z T JohnMn Tuesday
Miss He'len Pack of Faints- 
vine s a guest of R«*ert Blun 
at the home of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs 0 B Elam.
Mr and Mrs W T Smith of 
Cincinnati are the guests of 
Mr and Mn J F Hackn^ this 
week.
Mrs. Clayton Barker and 
cnildren of Asnland spent Mem 
orial day ' and ' the following 
Sunday with her parents,. Mr- 
and Mrs, Custer Ramey. tarveylBf >a4 FlatttnK 
- AH wet
Mrs J B Johnson and grand 
son Len Patton of Ooliunbus. 
spent last wetk with Mrs Z T 
Johnson ,
Mrs Earl Rogers of Owtngs- 
ville spent Saturday with her 
mother, Mrs W L Jayne
MiM Idmn Thompson was the 
guest of her sister. Mrs. Drew 
Evans Sunday. '
Mrs. James Hodges and son 
Jeffrey are visiting her parenu 
Mr, and Mrs J A Bays this
Why Not P«y Yoor 
Subseriptioa Now
• tfiim S ek 
L 0M me 7^
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bradley 
of Ashland spent, a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Leo Oppen- 
heimer last week.
Rev and Mrs A B Landolt 
were in Lexington on business 
Tuesday
Mrs Edith Miller Proctor of 
Frankfort was the weekend 
guest of her mother, Mrs.. A L 
Miller
Waiter Winston Carr spent 
Saturday anti Sunday with bis 
parents. Mr and Mrs O P Carr 
He has been transferred from 
Arcadia. Florida to Montgomery 
Ala., where he is entering basic 
flying school
ham. soldi ill Whiu, Cor^.
Miss Marie Barney of Ash­
land spent Saturday and Sun 
day with her parenu. Mr and 
Mrs Custer Ramey.
Miss Jewell Bays and Ken­
neth Bays of LouisvUe spent 
the weekend with their parenU 
here.
CARD OF THAirXS
We wish to extend our ap­
preciation and thanks to our 
friends and neighbors who so 
loyally stood by us during the 
illness and death of our wife 
and mother. Mrs. C. E Dillon 
Also to the ones who' sent food 
and flowers. the pallbearers 
and to the ministers for their 
words of comfort and to the 
funeral director (or the kind­
ness and courtesy shown us 
C. E. DUlon. Goldie and the sons
Mr and Mrs N E Kennard and 
Mr and Mrs Arthur Blair and 
Mrs Jack Helwig were in Lex­
ington Sunday.
Miss Shirley Weeks of Louis­
ville was the weekend guest of 
ML<s Katherine Miller and Mrs 
Otiis'Elam.
seciptkHi to the News yet Many 
have paid and many nnw onaa 
bavn anhacrlbod. Ikeso are a 
few who have not responded to 
onr rognesL Wont yon osme tn 
or tend In yonr snbfcertplinn.
Ton neod the Hews and tkt 
News nosds yon.
Mrs. B E Welts and daughter 
Jane and son, Junior of Hamil­
ton. Ohio were the weekend
guests Of Mrs. Myrtle Ckudill 
mlly.anci fa il;
ST ALB-AH'S CHTBCH
Martindal building. Rev. F. 
C Lifhtboum. STB Mt. Sterling
Mrs B S Wilson of Ashland 
1^ jioUl .her property on Main 
street to Claude Brown.
Mr and Mrs. Hayden Carml- 
cheal spent the weekend In 
Man. W. Va. visi«ng friends.
Mrs Z T Johnson spent the 
weekend in -Ashland the guest 
of her cousin Mrs Charles Cline 
Her daughter, Ms T P Ander­
son and Mrs Car! Crawford met
Mr and Mrs 0 P Carr and 
children, Waiter and Mabel 
spent Sunday in Ezel the guests 
of Mr. Carr’s mother.
a Fryman re-There will be ^
union held ,at Fryman chapel 
at Smile. Ky;r June 14. All day 
services will be held with dinne%
Memo)
in .Ashland Saturday 
rial day
Mr and Mrs Marshall Hurst Mr and Mrs Ernest Jayne left 
moved in the Lynn Thompson 'Sunday to live m Lexington 
propenv on Sun street last while Mr Jayne is in Avon
Mr .„d ^ H
ffl V .Win trv *,K*— — ....
n the grounds. Everyone is in 
vite«l to come and bring their 
friends with them.
' Mr and Mrs Paul Sparks of 'pent Sunday in Grayson the 
Louisville .spent spent the guests of Ilia parents. Judge 
•weekend with her mother, Mrs and Mrs Wfil/ford 
-A L MUler,-
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Martin and 
children spent Memorial Day 
with her sister. Mrs. Lunnan 
McGuire at Smile.
______ Earl M Curry of Pinevllle. W
■Mrs. Josie Tearhan Maher Va. relumed to his home Mon- 
and daughter of Cleveland spent day after a two weeks \^sU 
Saturday in Morehead with with his grandmother, Mrs z T 
friends
Chester Fryman and wife and 
sister Ulla were home from 
Ohio to see their parents at 
Smile over the week end. -Mr. 
Fryman has been flulie ill with 
rheumatism but at present is
- Johnson somewhat improved.
Why Not Try •
VOGUE
Permanent
CAtL PHO.NE 10^ for <HM,fol>ie>t
I The Vogue Beauty Shoppe
Rosa Nester and Sylvia Reeve 
made a business trip to Plum­
mer’s iLandlng last Monday.
Phillip MabO'- wife and child­
ren were Son^ goests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Mhrray and 
family at Smile
Mi«i Mary Olive Boggess is 
home this week from Tolies- 
boro where she has been leac.h- 










Wonder Horse 'TARZAN" 
and Company of
ENTERTAINERS
Smqin’i PUyin’l Ropml 
Ridm9'l,Ele.
Mrs John Clay_ Mre MyrUe 
CaudlU and Miss Opal Brown 
were shopping In Lexington 
Fri<lay.
A BaODrTeww ma*» M >
Mrs Custer Rainey and her 
daughter Mar>- Jane visited In 
Olive Hill Fridby.
have fWriqrlng wwk *• b*
i, A LEWIS
Morehoad.. Ey. B. R. Ho. » 
Car Wanted To Baal 
PareelPoat
Sealed bids will be recelvM 
at the office of the Poetmastar 
until a o’clock p. m. June 1*. 
1W2 and then publicly opea^ 
for fumshing a motor vehicle 
to be used in the deUvery of 
parcel 'post and making relays 
at the Morehead post omcp 
during the fiscal ygar July 1. 
19A2 to July 1. 1W3. Thla ve­
hicle will be used on an avenge 
of 3 i-2 hour* dally. It la' used 
exdu.slvelv in the city limits 
of Morehead.
No driver U to be fomlsbiqd
Miss Cola Alexander of Hick- 
n»n, Ky. is the guest of her
afaia-. Mrs. Cienri Une this 
week.
Miss Frances Caudill will 
leave Saturday for a two weeks 
^ isit with friends and relaUves 
in HamUton ©bio.
will perform ^
The contractor is require^to 
furnish all fuel Ures and repair 
The government has issned r1 n „•«. —
prlnriiy rating on tires for thM 
ilcle. a.........................................-subject to all regulatloB 
and acUon by the ntkmtef 
board.
a bMur |eb: Chv iCl^eSlb '
Uf for victorr. '
tpm* alt ipan one leanag aal
Poat Office AakaBi^r
Mrs. Fre<l Casslty and Mrs. 
Hendrix Tolliver returned from 
.1 four weeks visit with Mr. 
I'assity and Mr. Tolliver in 
Hopkinsville. They will leave 
next week to Join their hus­
bands. in Hopkinsville for tne 
.summer.
l la m©B
MuarlBC. MPMialtr afur k« bn 
IB • 4ar ef hard wark. It M 
■ alart. hew*o_______ a Bargla at
aver, that will ipei
Sealed bids in triplicate wh. 
he rereived at the office of the 
Pfuitmaster. Morehead. until 2
dafMt M thla 
I fer lha ja»
o'clork p- m June Id, 19*2 and 
then publicly opened for inter-
Mrs. Woodie Hinton spent 
the weekend in Louisville, the 
guest of Mrs. J S. Hogg.
Miss Maty McClung -Adkln- ar 
rived home Saturday from West 
Virginia for her graduatlon.-She 
receive*! her degrw Tuesday.-
haw (0 he a better (oramaa or 
bow to do bu lob la a nor* n- 
pen BMBBor.
There la hothina (laBorou or 
maatie tboat atadjr a* each, bat the 
aaiMtkiM iBdlTidual am ter be- 
yoad tba pafoe of print lata tba 
work of Ike Belt day when be (Uy 
approach a (uk with freatar kaowt. 
edge and coaBdeace. Ha la B«re 
^alB of himaair aad hU pMoa In
n^niaa who prapaiai M the MB
.•jnti ext^or repair and the 
p,imiing of the Poat Ofllce at 
Morehead
Bl<t forms and complete m- 
fdrmittion may be secured at 
the Postmaster’s office
. HonrE
FOR RA1.E:—At my garden In 
Tbomao Addltloa. Merrbend. 
Ky- Sweet potaw pUn»a. pep- 
per plana. Cabbage Plante and
H. <' BL-ACE
Mr. and Mrs. Crawford aA 
kins-and son are spending a few
1. A. W. Adklna MAYTAG WASHER REPAIRS
Mii Morris ShnnUand and
Mrs. Nichalas Harber of Ledng-
Rev. and Mrs A E Landolt 
spent Sunday In Hazard. In 
the ab?encF« their regular 
minister. Rev. Landolt was the 
guest preacher at the morning
Tues.,June9 
The Trail
ClnclnnaU were the gueet.s of 
Mrs. C E Bishop last Friday.
I Knv* tnkca over Um rcpnir dcpnrtme 
Maytag Waahmg Machtww. Rapnir ■ 
parte at all tinsea. Bring in yow mpav wotfe.
I«f Ur
Miss Margaret CaKert and TABOR SHOES SRDP
Just Arrived!
service.
MS. S. C Moore of Owingwilie Thfid|f G
is ihe guest of her daughter, •■■wenanw
Mrs Morgan Ciavton thL« week
500 Pair New Selby Shoes 'thm THE URIH
At $2.50 per pair , 
THE BIG STORE
1 '
Save On Railroad Street — nenty Parking Syaee
One buBineas house and lot in the City of More* 
head, cadi or term. — One bu^ess hotiw and 
' entire stock of goods at Fannen, SantDcky.
__ QNEJJwelling bouse and lot on Fairbanks avenue
in Morehead. Lot 80 by 137 feet Eight roomed 
house, well built; 2 foot stone foundation; 3 large 
porches, one sleeping porch. Water and light# aad 
double garage- Cash or terms.
ra DDY Kiwmrr says . . .
Novr You Get As ^luch As—
137% MORE
Ele.liic CciTw-ce for Your Money!
• I9J0. Today it buys 123 KWH. Than
ONe ?ouae and'lot in tho . House is
Miss, Bt inc* - la 
a Bottie of
Falls City
afniost new with larwe enclosed back porch. Has 
hardwood Hoors. tfarge Tot. Cash or easy terms. 
Clearfiled: Have two lots. Lot 129 and 130 in 
' (Parley and Caskey addition. For sale at good price
Surely! They 
All Want the 
Beer that's . 
(Stro/gfif-Ag^^
(^U^Ua)
ONE farm beyond Salt'Liek in Bath cdUnty on 
Route 60. House seven rooms, electricity available
garage, poultry house, good ban. Stone walks and 
tiled well. Pool for poultry. Cash'or terms.
FARM— 30 acres at Clearfield; Six roomed house 
with bath. Large garage good bam stock well
LYPA mim CAUDILL
137^ man for the sme money.
• ooMtn hnuglw At KWH in 1930. Toi-y ■. 
buys 57 K^^ Tltet if »4% more ^r ^^ .
e mooev. One dollar bou^ 10 KWH in 
1. Tod^ k buys as modi aa U KWH. 
C is-40% more for the same money.1930.ThacisAO^tii
Let'a look funber: Tlie c c of 15 KWH
—to-4930 was -Today
of 25 KWH i_ -
»1.55. -rhe co« Of 50 KWH m 1930 was M.75. , 
Today it is $2J0. Recently we gave all ^ . 
deniiai and rural outoaien ooc mond^ free 
ckaric service.
Did yon ever get a month’s ftm rent, or 
^cries, or fuc4 «r gawltDe. dr other oecca.
While we have bees neaday cnrttng Mecni- 
cal rates by < ' ' ’ *"
general cost of liviag hm gone as steadHy up- 
: cost of government (evea befwc
Feari Harhor) has sky-rocketed!
Where the politkia0 pit the Got
in the Meozic power bosiness they c
lower rates because gavemmem property doeai'c 
pay axes. But it meaoa a heavier tax hxnl for 
(be it_ odividnal dcBen. Goverximem io b 
deamm peivate eoaerpdae and foaten noit
Do rem Wmt the Cot




WE SELL THE &UITH
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
FRAI« MAXEY, 1
. J
